Deux Belettes is a private country estate and venue that can cater for small and larger weddings.
As a Venue Hire only it does not operate like a hotel or function centre.
Please see the tiered venue hire structure below. A wedding at Deux Belettes - The French House
provides you with the exclusive use of the grounds and facilities outside of the house
ACCOMMODATION is not included in the venue hire but is available AS REQUIRED
Please see below wedding venue hire rates based on guest numbers.
Weddings for guest numbers up to 50 guests
$6,000 (GST included)
Weddings for guest numbers up to 100 guests
$10,000 (GST included)
For weddings with guest numbers over 100
$10,000 PLUS an additional charge of $50
per guest applies.
For example a wedding at Deux Belettes the venue hire 120 guest would be $11,000.
There are a number of local “approved” suppliers from which to choose with both licensed and
BYO options available.
Please remember Deux Belettes is a venue only so we do not have “PACKAGES” - You are
responsible for making arrangements and payment of all ancillary items required for your
wedding including wedding co-ordination/planner, mini buses, marquee, catering, staffing,
alcohol, hire equipment, styling, catering equipment [including a cool room], flowers, furniture,
celebrant, public liability, hair and make up, etc. This means your budget can vary considerably
depending on your choices and your unique way of celebrating.
It is a condition of hire at Deux Belettes that clients MUST engage preferred wedding planner/
co-ordinator who will recommend suppliers and assist in obtaining overall costs.

p: +61 (0)2 6629 5377
e: mail@deuxbelettes.com w: deuxbelettes.com

Please Note: Our enquiry form and Terms + Conditions Contract are interactive PDFs please fill in the details of your event, save the form/s and returned it/them to us via
email: mail@deuxbelettes.com. If you do not have Acrobat please click the link here:
get.adobe.com/reader/

